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Dr. Muiller (Wuirzburg) referred to the action of stasis on
the red blood cells, and on the carbonic acid which they
car-ried.

TEMPORARY PAROXYSMAL ARRHYTHMIA.
Dr. Hoffmann (Dulsseldorf) discussed the relations of tem-

porary paroxysmal arrhythmia to intermission of the heart
beat, and recorded some experiments which produced this
condition. With paroxysmal irregularity one met the condi-
tion of tachyeardia, and he spoke of the condition of the left
side of the heart in this combination. Closely allied
to it was the condition of reduplicated and triple heart
sounds.
Dr. Heinz (Erlangen) spoke of the action of thermic and

chemical stimuli on the deep-seated blood vessels. The
application to the chest wall of cold produced a fall of tem-
perature in the pleura, which he had recorded in experiments.
A reactionary rise took place soon after. He had inquired
into the effect of alcohol and other substances on the deeper
vessels. These mostly worked indirectly. A series of experi-
ments were carried out with cold and chemical stimuli after
section of the sympathetic. The action of cold did not pene-
trate further than 2 cm. from the surface, but he noted a
greater chill when the surface was moist than when it
was dry.
Dr. Gumprecht (Weimar)'spoke of the vasomotor action of

iodine. He stated that when applied to mucous surfaces
the blood pressure was raised locally, but this was an indirect
(reflex) action. When given internally, as he had done with
twenty rabbits, he found that there was no change in the calibre
of the vessels. In very large doses a change did occur, but
this was due to a secondary action, depending on general
poisoning. He observed the same results in human beings,
both with normal vessels and with arterial sclerosis.
Dr. Asher (Bern) thought that it was not sufficient to test

the action of iodine by measurements of the blood pressure.
A record of the effect of the drug on the cardiac nerves should
be made.

FERMENTATION DYSPEPSIA.
In speaking of fermentation dyspepsia in adults, Dr.

Strassburger (Bonn) found that the subjective symptoms
were mostly;very slight, and chiefly consisted of a tender-
ness in the epigastrium or around the umbilicus, and a
feeling of discomfort. The stools, however, were character-
istic. They were usually yellow, soapy, markedly acid, and
had a strong smell of butyric acid. There was generally an
absence of mucus. All cases showed a deficiency of fermenta-
tion. The cause was commonly a too starchy diet, and the
defect lay chiefly in the small intestine.
Dr. Rosenheim (Berlin) considered that milk was a fruit-

ful cause of fermentation dyspepsia.
In reply, Dr. Strassburger stated that he had sought for

starch granules in the motions, but had not found them in
any quantity. He agreed with Rosenheim as to milk being a
cause.

CHANGES IN THE BLOOD IN RABIES.
M. Courmont (Lyons) speaking in French, dealt with the

changes in the blood in rabies, and stated that he was the
first who had noted these changes. Leucocytosis was to be
observed from the beginning of the symptoms, and was
enormously marked shortly before death. The changes con-
sist chiefly in the increase, up to 95 per cent., of polynuclear
cells, while the mononuclear cells were only slightly affected.
Megalocytes, microcytes, eosinophile cells, and granular red
cells were seen in fair quantities. He also spoke of his and Pro-
fessor Arloin's work on tuberculosis. They found that the
agglutinative reaction which they obtained when dealing
with the blood of tuberculous patients and animals was
similar to Widal's reaction in typhoid fever. The adverse
criticisms whieh they had received were due to the fact that
there was a great difficulty in obtaining suitable cultures. In
I50 of their own experiments, where tuberculosis was present,
they only got a negative result once, while in all their cases
of non-tuberculous lesions, or in normal animals, they had
not once got a positive reaction.
Drs. Jacob and Pick referred to the leucocytosis of rabies,

and
Dr. Bendix (Berlin) stated that he had realised the diffi-

culties with regard to the cultures for the agglutination
test.
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(Continued from page 1026.)
CANCER PARASITES.

DR. NILS SJ6BRING (Lund) demonstrated the stages of deve-
lopment of a parasite which he had obtained from a carcinoma
of the breast, and studied during cultivation. The micro-
organism was like the rhizopoda. He illustrated the stages
by means of microscopical preparations. The first stage-
showed fat-like masses and rounded bodies, which, he said,
had a weaker refraction than true fat globules. They ap-
peared in sarco-forms, either in strata of ecto-sac and endo-
sac structure, or having an " equal " formation. Some were
known as "fuchsin bodies" and others as :yeast cells."
Pseudo-plasmodia developed next out of the sarco-forms, cor-
responding to the schizogonia of the sporoids. The daughter
cells remained in connection with sarco-cells, and were capable-
of producing secondary (granddaughter) cells (Cf. amoebo-
sporoid. The cells produced by the schizogonia exhibited
varieties of structure according to the stages of development.
In certain forms the chromatic structure of the nucleus could
be demonstrated in the living cell by aniline blue staining.
Among these cells were seen round cells with central, round,
vesicle-like nuclei, and larger spiral typical rhizopod spores
In a later stage bodies carrying sporophoroides were shown.
The sporophoroide capsule was just in the process of freeing
the small oval spores. The micro-organisms showed charac-
teristics in the variability of refraction and light, even when
the structure was apparently the same, and in the power of
becoming converted into colloid structureless masses and
corpuscles. They had a tendency to fasten themselves on
the surface of foreign bodies, such as fat globules and the
like. With iron-alum-hwematoxylin method (Heidenhain),
after fixation by formalin, the nuclear chromatin could be
demonstrated. This appeared in a diffuse form, or as masses
of granules. At times the nucleus was changed into one or
more " chromatin" bands. He considered that the organism
belonged to a subclass of rhizopods, and called it " pime-
lodea." The development was most like that of the amcebo-
sporoids of all the protozoa, but differed by an absence of
sexual coalition and of the sickle-shaped germ. It was in;
the same relation to the amoebosporoid as the haemosporoicI
was to the coccidia. His cultivations of the organism taken
from human growths produced characteristic tumours irb
white mice after inoculation. Two specimens of skin tumourse
were shown. Inoculations of rabbits and guinea-pigs did not
produce the same results.
Dr. Israel (Berlin) could not accept the view that the-

bodies demonstrated were parasites. He saw fat globules
and crystals, and he questioned whether the growths from
which the preparations had been taken were not sterile.
Herr Gussenbauer(Vienna) tendered his thanks to Sjobring

for coming to Berlin to demonstrate the parasites. He looke3
to him for further evidence on this subject.
Herr Jiirgens did not recognise the bodies as parasites.
[It may be added that Sj6bring's preparations did not

demonstrate the changes so clearly as he explained them to
the eyes of most of those who examined the specimens.
What were said to be sporophoides and rhizopods certainly
showed great likeness to fat d4bris, and in the stained pre
parations it was difficult to believe that one was looking at
the same organism in different stages of development. With
reference to the sections of skin tumours, one at least showed
so little overgrowth of epithelial cells and so uncharacteristic
an appearance that it is reasonable to ask for more conclusive
proof of the reproduction of carcinomatous growth by means
of inoculation.]

OPERATIVE TREATMENT OF HiP DISLOCATION.
Dr. Payr (Gratz) spoke about the operation for the reduc-

tion of dislocation of the hip in adults. He made his incision
aecording to Kocher, to avoid cutting across the muscle-
fibres. In his cases he got from 3 to 4cm. shortening. Of
5 cases operated on, i died, 2 had " good" movements, and 2
" normal" movements. He showed an instrument which he
used for clearing out the acetabulum. The after-treatment
consisted in bandaging and extension, and later still encase-
ment in plaster-of-paris.
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Dr. Rotter (Berlin) showed a young woman from whose arm
he had removed the whole humerus on account of a growth
four years ago. He produoed a new joint by bringing the
forearm up to the shoulder. The' atient had fair use of the
hand. On examination he found that the growth of the
humerus was benign (a fibrous tumour), and not a sarcoma as
he had thought.

Dr. Reichard (Madgeburg) showed a case which proved that
the neck of the femur can be bent upwards as the result of
infantile paralysis.

Dr. Hoffa (Wurzburg) disputed the correctness of his argu-
ments.
Dr. Joachimsthal (Berlin) showed 3 cases of congenital dis-

location of the hip which had given good results with pallia-
tive treatment. He discussed the questions of the formation
of a new joint and of the localisation of the old socket.
Herren Kuiste and Hoffa made remarks on the subject. The

latter pointed out that the bone was always thickened at the
site of the acetabulum, even when the whole joint socket had
been absorbed.

REMOVAL OF PANCREAS FOR CANCER.
Herr Franke (Brunswick) recorded a case in which he suc-

.ceeded in successfully removing the whole pancreas for a
carcinomatous growth. The patient lived for six months.
During the first eighteen days glycosuria was present, but
afterwards disappeared. He stated that this case cleared up
the doubt which existed as to whether a patient could live
after complete removal of the pancreas. He also spoke of
three operations for partial removal of the organ.

Dr. RK5rte (Berlin) spoke of an unsuccessful operation for
the removal of a growth of the pancreas, and added a few
words on pancreatic glycosuria.
Herr Hildebrandt (Basel) also spoke on the subject.

APPENDICITIS.
Dr. Rehn (Frankfurt) pleaded for early operation in all

cases of appendicitis. Better means of diagnosis were de-
sirable. In relating his methods of operative procedure, he
spoke in favour of washing out the peritoneal cavity. He
made a large incision, and employed free drainage. Of i8o
cases of acute appendicitis, 134 recovered and 46 died, of
which 38 already had septic peritonitis before the operation.
Of the 24 cases in which the appendix was necrotic, only
3 died. He considered that the course of the illness depended
largely on the virulence of the organisms, which had found
their way to the perityphlitic tissue,

Dr. Rotter (Berlin) spoke of encapsuled suppuration, in
which spontaneous absorption and cure might take place, while
he declared that all patients who had pus free in the abdo-
minal cavity must die. In the first series of cases, he
operated on 26 per cent. of all cases, and got a death-rate of
3I per cent.; 7 per cent. were circumscribed suppuration, and

i per cent. were diffuse. He operated on 34 per cent. of all
cases in his second series, with a mortality of I9 per cent.;
5 per cent. were circumscribed and 34 per cent. diffuse. Of
the cases (Ioi) of diffuse suppuration in the second series, 67
recovered and 20 died among those which were encapsuled,
and of the non-encapsuled cases 5 died and 8 recovered. He
opened the abscesses through Douglas's pouch.
Dr. Sprengel (Brunswick) agreed with Rehn that an early

operation was to be undertaken, and although he did not
operate during the interval, he seized the first opportunity
during the attack.
Dr. Rix (Bratz) also believed firmly in early operations in

all cases.
Dr. Baumgartner (Badenweiler) considered that from a

clinical point of view some gynmecological conditions and
appendicitis were at times confused.

Dr. Hirschberg (Frankfurt) took the view that one should
not operate unless dangerous symptoms developed.

Dr. Ktimmel (Hamburg) based his opinion on I,042 cases,
in which he had only operated on 740, and which gave him a
death-rate of i per cent. He would not operate early on all
cases, nor did he consider that when pus was present it
was wise to let it out. He preferred to allow it to remain
localised rather than to turn the case into one of general
purulent peritonitis.
The discussion then became very animated.

Dr. Riedel claImed that very mild cases never came to the
sutgeon, and-therefore it was absurd to dogmatise about all
cases. When he had a case with pyrexia and de$inite sym-
ptoms he operated.
Dr. KErte, while agreeing with the opinion that the opera-

tion must;be performed early to be of use, did not feel dis-
posed to insist on performing it in every case. Only recently
he had suggested to a patient that the operation should take
place, but the patient would not give his consent. A short
time later the patient walked out of the hospital in as good
health as he had ever been.
Dr. Sprengel preferred to wait for a further attack rather

than to operate during the interval.
Dr. Rehn, in replying, called Rotter to account. His statis-

tical tables spoke of " encapsuling " and " diffuse " very glibly.
but how could he demonstrate thatthe diagnosis was correct ?
He (Rehn) recognised diffuse suppuration, when he opened
the abdomen-not before. And what means had Rotter of
proving whether an abscess was encapsuled, if he attacked it
from Douglas's pouch.
Dr. Rotter proceeded to explain his views, but Rehn threw

up his hands, and, shaking his head, repeated that only when
he got into the peritoneal cavity could he make an exact
diagnosis.

ELECTION OF PRESIDENT.
Professor Kocher was elected President of the Society for

the ensuing year.

THE PREVENTION OF TUBERCULOSIS.
DUBLIN.

THE annual meeting of the Dublin Branch of the Association
for the Prevention of Tuberculosis, to be held in the Royal
College of Physicians of Ireland on Saturday, May 4th, at
4 P.M., will be presided over by His Excellency the Lord Lieu-
tenant, who is the President of the Branch.

DEVON AND CORNWALL.
The report of the Executive and Sanatorium Committees of

the Devon and Cornwall Association for the Prevention of
Consumption and other Forms of Tuberculosis contains a good
deal of useful information which will serve to bring home to
the people to whom it is distributed the valuable work which
is being done in the prevention of consumption. The abstracts
from reports by the medical officers of health for different
parts of the two counties give an authoritative tone to the
report. The important work done by the medical officers of
health throughout the country is little appreciated, because
little understood, by the bulk of the people; and such reports
as the one under notice, which are read by persons interested
in health matters, though uninstructed in medical knowledge,
help to show the public what is being done by these officials.
Although there has been a decrease since I898 of about ioo
deaths from consumption in Devon and Cornwall, the death-
rate from this disease in the two counties is still somewhat
high. The cause for this is to be found in the overcrowding
in the larger towns, which is shown to be excessive in Ply-
mouth for example, and in the unsatisfactory condition of the
cottage accommodation in some of the rural districts. Tuber-
culosis amongst cattle in the Western Counties appears to be
less prevalent than in other palrts of the country. Voluntary
notification of consumption has been adopted with satisfac-
tory results in several urban and rural districts in the two
counties. The Association appears to be conducting an ener-
getic crusade, and to be working with the medical officers of
health of the two counties to bring about various desirable
regulations directed against the spread of tuberculosis. It
seems curious that an Association which is understood to be a
Branch of the National Association for the Prevention of Con-
sumption should place co-operation with the parent Associa-
tion last of the three objects for which it is founded. The
report, which has beenprepared by the Honorary Secretary, Dr.
F. Bushnell, of Plymouth, and is to be presented to the second
annual meeting of members at Plymouth on May gth, shows
that the Committees have not been idle during the past year.

THE number of students already registered in the recently-
opened medical faculty of Odessa is I.I3.


